































By L, T. Samuels
INTRODUCTION
The hazardresultingfrom the formationof ice on
airplanesmakesit highlydesirableto ascertainallpos-
siblemeteorologicalinformationpertinenttheretoin or-
der to[avoidor,preventits fOI?mat~oIla The objectof
thfs-~ap-eris—to~ent the resultsof a numberof rec-
ordsrecentlysecuredfrom autographicmeteorologicalin-
strumentsmountedon airplanesat timeswhen ice formed.
Ice is foundto collecton an airplanein appreciable
amounts~nlywhen the airplaneis in someform of visible.—..——— .—.
moisture,suchas cloud,fog,=st, rain,etc.,and the
air temperatureis withincertaincriticallimits.
Thereare twoprincipaltypesof ice formationthat
collectunder suchconditions,and in view of the different
effectsof eachof theseon a plane they‘willbe discussed
separatelyunder theirrespectiveheadings,viz., clear
ice and rime,
Clearice.-This is the same typeas that commonly
knownas l~laze,IIwhichformson the ,ground,trees,and
otherotjectsfrom rain when the temperatureof th,6seob-
jectsis belowO°C; It“usuallyis-smoothand “glassyin
appearance,but when”mixedwith SQOW‘orsleetit miy be
rough;also,when freezingtake”splace s16vlyjrildge.s are
likelyto form. .,
This depositpfiua~lyis heaviest~n the en_teringedge
of thepl_aqg~hqre_<tassumesa blunt-nosedshapetapering
off towardthe reaqq Occasionallythewings are ice-coat-
ed on both top and bottomwith,iciclesalongthe trailing
edge. In most casesthe ice adheresfirmlyto the surface
of the airplane.
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‘“Rime,- Rfme consistsof hard,whitish,opaqueicepel-
lets or grains,frequ~ntlyintermixedWitil S i?rostformat-
ion of lightfeatherycrystallinestruc$zr6.From obser-
v~+ionsof’rimedep”ositson mountains,Koh18r“(reference1)
d~scribedthe formationas snow-white,plug-like,truncated
tineswith the smallend towardthe surfaceupon wh#chit
i-sdeposited. Theplugs showeda fibrousstructure-=and
occasionallyshinysurfaces, The particlesfromwhichthe
~lugswere composedwere firmlyheld togetherbut the
plugsthemselvescouldeasilybe separatedfrom one an-
othere Theirinteriorwas Usu-iillyof granuiarappearaacet
The spacesletweenthe plugswere filledwith a powdercom-
posedof thesegrains. Fromlaboratorytestsby Scott
(reference”2) the granularstructureof rime appearedto
he coarsora% the lower temperaturesof formation.
-.— -------..—---————~.
Unl$.lseclearice,rime buildsoutward‘fromthe lead-
ing edgesof--the+irplaneintoa.sharp-nosedshape. As a
ruleit doesnot adhere”to theplane as ?irmlyas clear






‘~r~$tO_A third.typeof depositof lesserimportance,
however,than‘clearice aadrime,whichsometimesforms
on airplanesis frost, Thisis of a lightfeatherycrys-
tallinestructuresuchas oftenis ob~ervedon groundob- ‘
jectsin the earlymorning. It doesnot adherg_tothe air-
plauevery firmlya~ldis neverdangerousas it has very
littleresistan-ceto the vibration_and win~ f-orcencoun+






Effectsof ice dePosit.-As a rule the firstnotice-
ableeffectof an ic:edepositis an,increasein vi%ratfon
of the airplane.’foll.owedby increasingdif~~liY i-n-its
control. As the de~)osftbecomesheavier_t& v~lrafione
may causeseverestructuralstrai~swith a possibilityof .
fracturingindividual-parts.Thp deposit~requentlystops
up the nozzl~of thf>.air-speedi_nd~.ca$_orthusrqn~ering“
thatinstrumentuseless. Otherinstrument~mayalso”be
affected. An ice formationon the propelleris likelyto
~roduce a differencein weightof the bladeswhichmay be-
come sufficientto caus~the eng$neto breakloose.Torced
lanolins fre@~ntly~r.a:!-ecessaFy~ue to icing.%.,:-: ----. i-, ..:.<<;.___ _-+ :.._*_ & ‘-=x,
The chiefdangersto lighter=t.haq-aircraffresult
from the ice beiilg thrownoff thepro~elle~aad po8SiblY”
puncturingthe gas containers.Also,the distributionof ~
the ice OQ the airshtpmay causestructuralstrainsWith
.-
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thepossiblecollapseof a nonrigidor semirigidtype.
Ice collectionson the radioantennaemay resultin their




A depositof clearice is a greaterhazardto an air-
--
planein flightthanone of rime. The reasonfor this is
thatclear ice formations,by virtueof theirblunt-nosed
shape,%reakup the normalair flow over the surfaceof
the airplaneand therebyreducethe lift,increasethe
friction,and causeexcessivevibration. The weightof
the ice also adds to the danger,althoughthis factorin
itselfusuallyis of less importance.On the otherhand,
the contoursformedby rimeproducelessdetrimentalaero-
dynamicaleffects,and moreover,rime Is much more easily
blownand shakenoff the airplane.
,-..,’ ..-
~esultsof observations.-The recor”?ls-”o%i”ai’nedhy the
WeatherBureau,previouslyreferredto,%ere classified
accordingto the two generaltypesof formation,viz,,
clearice and rime,togetherwith therespectivetemper-
atures,relativehumidities,clouds,and elevationsabove
groundat whichthe formationsoccurred. This classifica-
tionincludes108 caseswhererime formed,43 casesin
whichclearice formed,and 4 caseswhen both rime and
cleartce formedduringthe sameflight, It is evident
from the abovefiguresthattherewas a preponderanceof
rimeby the,ratioof 2.5 to 1, while in only a very few
casesboth typesof ice formationoccurredduringthe same
flight.
TableII containsa summaryof the observations hown
in TableI. In examiningthesetables,it shouldbe kept
in mind that the airplaneusuallycontinuedto climbafter
ice beganto form and thereforethe temperaturewas gener-
allylowerwherethe fbrmationceasedthanwhere it began.
Also,the heaviercoatingsare in most casesa consequence
of the airplanebeing subjectedto ice-formingconditions
for a longertimethanwhen the lightercoatingsformed.
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2. The averagetemperatureinterval,i.e., rangeof
temperaturefrombeginningto end of formation,for rime k
and clear ice was th-esame?ViZ.~ 3.1*C. —.
. -: —
-.: ‘;L.LL-.:..:-“ .=
3. The relativehumidityaveragedprac~~callyt~e same
duringthe ritieformation.g.asduringthoseOf clearZCe~
Ia this.connectionit shouldbe statedthatowingto the
fact that the airplaneusuallywas Climbingwhilethe ice
formed,the resultinglag in the humidityelementwould
tend.toindicateval-.~essomewhattog low,particularlyat
thelower’part of ths stratumwhereinthe ice formed. Eow-
ever,it is reasonableto assumethatunsaturatedcondi-
tionsfrequentlyoltatnwithincloudssincetabul@ionsby
P3ck (reference4) show thatfogs oftenoccurwitha rela-
tivehumidityof less than100 per e,ent~
. -:
,, ,.. . ..= . .....-- —.
4. The a~,e’~ager lativehumidl%yinterval,ice,~the
rangeof humidityfrom beginningto end of formation,was
practicallythe samefor rim?and clearice,the humidity
beingabout2 pe% ceh~higherat the end of the formation
thanat the beginn-ing.Thisdifferenceis probablydue
to a l“arge-e”xttint”t6 the lag mentionedabovein paragraph3.,-.:
—,
5, The averagetimeintervalduringwhich theformat-
ions occurredwas only slightlygreaterfor clearice
than.fo”r~%?pe,?iz,.,6.3 and“6-.1minutes,respectivelY- ,
——
6~.The average“elevationat w~~~c~rime~formedwere ,
somewhathighdrth”aathosefor” clead”.ice~.with the exceP-






7. The averagethioknessof the.stratumtn whichthe
formatioaoccurredwas sorn~what.g~eater_forglear.icethan
for r“ime, ..— . .: .-. —.
8, The fact that clearice has, iu general,a more
-seriouseffectthanrime is wellbrought”cmt by thefollow-
—
ing figures“whichgive thepercentageof flightslistedin







Clear ice. 31 per cent 1/4 inch or more
Clearice 12 u Less than1/4 incl$ *
Rime 4 II
Rime
~/4 inch or more
o l) Less ?iIafln~/4 inch
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In Figure1 are shownthe actualnumberof caseswhen
v eachof the two typesof ice formation,occurredat vari-
ous temperatures,the latterrepresentingthe mean of the
temperaturerangethroughwhich the formationoccurred.
Probablythemost outstandingfeatureshownby this
chartis the fact thatrimeformedmore frequentlythan
clearice at all temperatures.From thisit is obvious
thattemperatu~ alonecannotbe used as a safe criterion
for indicatingwhich typeof formationwill occur on any
particularoccasion,
Additionalfeatures-shownare:
1) The temperaturesat which the most frequentdepos-
its occurredwerehigherfor clearice (-4°C.to -5°C.)
than‘forrime (-6°C.to -7°C,). Thesevaluesagreeclose-
ly with tlmse.foundby Peppier(reference5) fromkite ob-
servations.The latterindicatedthatclearice formedat
an averagetemperatureof -4°C.and rime at -6°C.
2) The extremetem eraturerangeduringclearice de-
posits (o.5°c.to %-1.7.5C.)was slfghtlyless thanthat
for’rime (0.5°C,to -20.5°C.).
In thisconnectionit is interestingto aote that
K~hler(reference1) observeda thin layerof clearice
whichformedfrom a ‘Iwetfog!!at -23.6°C.
In Figure2 are shownthepercentagefrequenciesof
clear ice and rimeformationsat va~t~ustemperatures
the latter,as in FigurqJ, representingthe mean.qfthe
temperaturerangetQy9ughwhioQthe formationoccurred.
It -shouldbe understi~qdthatthe percentagesiqdicatedin
Figure2, as well as tihos,qin F~gures3, 4, and 5 arewi”th
referengeto the totq~~u~~e~of ~ach of the rqfipective
typesand not to the ~~ta~pumbqnof bdth types.
A significantfe?tunepbownip thischartis the tend-
encyfor clearice to form ~~ rslati~elyhighertempera-
tur-e-sa greaterpercqp~ageP$ the tixiethanrime. By com-
putationit is ?ouzadthat’RQ pe# cent of the totalnumber
of clearice fo~~+$~.pnsocqurr?.dat ternpe,ra~uresat, or
. above,-5°c., whereasOrily!37per”cent-”o’fthe totalnum-
ber of rimeformationsoccurredat thosetern-per’%tures~
* Figure3 showsthe percentagefrequenciesof both
types-offormationat ‘the‘temperatures“atwhich the ice
l beg”mto form,
. ,.
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It is evidentfrom thischartthatthe clearice for-
,,,. mations,beganmostfrequentlyat a slihtlyhighertem-
~perature(O°C.)than thoseof rime (-2C.). Bot~ types
beganformingat the samemaximumtemperature
&1 c.).Rime%egagformingat a lowertemperature(-20C.) than
Clsarice (-1’7°Co).By.~mputationitis foundthatin 74
per cent of the totalnumberof ,cle,ar-iced posit&the f~m-‘--”
peratureat thebeginningof the formationwas -5°C.,or







Since,as previouslypointedout, both clearice and
rimemay form overpracticallythe samerangeof-tempera:
tureit is necessaryto concludethatone or more other
factorsare decisivt]in determiningwhichtype is deposit-
ed. We may aleoconcludethat the otherdecisivefactorsjustreferredto ch~iggein theirpotencyor relativefre-
quencywith temperature,so that the factorsfavoringthe




In Figure 4 are shownthepercentagefrequenciesof
clearice and rime:~ormationsat variousheightsabove
the ground,the latterrepresentingthe mean o“ftheheight
intervalin whichthe formationsoccurred. The following
featuresare evidentin thischart: —,
1) A verypronouncedmaximumfrequencyof occurrenc”ii —
of both clearice and rimeat relativelylow heights, .
viz.,between500 a~d 1,000m (1,640and 3,281ft.).
2) Pronouncedsecondarymaximumfrequenciesof occur-
rencebetween2,500and 3,000m (8,200and 9,842ft.)for
clearice and between4,000and 4,500m (13,123and 14,764
ft.)for rime. Theseprimaryand secondarymaximumfro-
quanciesof occurrencearepossiblyrelatedto layersof
maximumcondensation.Sucha layerwas foundby Lewis
(reference6) between 500 and 1,000m (1,640and 3,281 ft.)
abovegroundwherethe maximum.frequencyof strato-cumulus
cloud‘oasesoccurred.
3) Low frequenciesof occurrenceof both typesof ice
formationbetween1,500and 2,500m (4”,920and 8,200ft.)
aboveground,
4) Both typesof formationoccurredthroughoutthe
samestrata and with smallandpracticallyequalpercent-
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reached. The maximumheightswhere icingoccurredcoincide ~ “
with the maximumheightsof the flights.
IriFigure5 are shownthepercentagefrequenciesof ‘
both typesof ice formationfor variouscloudand weather
conditions.The followingfeaturesare broughtout:
1) Both clear ice and rimeformedmost frequentlyin
strato-cumulusclouds.
2) When in rainhut not in cloud,the formationwas
alwaysclearice,whereaswhen in rainand cloud,the for-
mationwas sometimesrime and sometimesclearice.
3) When abovecloudand not in any form of precipita-
————
tion,the formationwas alwaysclearice. In suchcases
the depositformedfrommoisturecollected.onthe airplane
whilepassingthroughthe cloud.
4) Comparativelyhigh percentagefrequenciesaf cl8ar-
ice formationsoccurredin alto-stratuscloudsand of rime
in stratusclouds.
5) No ice depositswere reportedin cumuluscloud%.
This is doubtlessdue to the fact thatmost of the observa-
tionswere made beforedaylight(about 5 “a.m.~75th merid-
ian time),when cumuluscloudsare seldompresent.
An examinationof the prevailingtemperaturelapse
ratesoccurringin theseobservationshowedno relation-
s-hipbetweenthe lapse-ratesand the typesof ice formation.
The relativedistributionof the numberof occurrences
of both typesof formationfrom the data at hand is shown
in TableIII. It will be notedthereinthatthe ratios
of rimeand clearice depositsvary considerablyfor the
four stations.As was previouslystatedthisratio.for
the observationsfor all stationscombinedwas 2.,5tO 1,
witha preponderanceof rime. .However,theseratios.for
the individualstationsare as follows: Chicago,1.7;
Cleveland,7.5; DalIas,5.5;and Omaha,0.6. It is also
foundthat the‘ratiosbetweenthe lightand heavydeposits
vary considerablyamongthe individualstations,e.g., the
heavy coatingsof clearicepredominateat Chicagoand
Cleveland,whereasthe light coatingsof clearicepredom-
inate at Omahaand apparentlyat Dallas. The heavy coat-
,, ings of r“imepredominateat Clevelandand,appayentlyat




. ..- ...-. — . . ..- ..— . . .— - —,-.
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Clevelandhad the greatestnumberof rime formations,
with.Chicagosecond,Dallasthird,and Onahaf%nmth.
_ThiS
~ame order,however,did not occurin the case of clear
ice. While thismay be partlydue to the smallern~ber
of observationsof this t~e, it is probablydue alsoin
part to otherfactorssuchas availablenucleiandpre-
vailingwindswith respectto nearbywaterareas.
It is shownin TableIV that the averagetemperature
was lower duringthe rimeformationst~andurtngthoseof
clear ice at everystation.
. -..
A comparisonof the ratiosof the totalnumberof
casesof both typesof ice depositsto the averageamount
of lowercloudsrevealsno proportionality.(SeeTables
III and IV,) The averageheightswherethe.formationso.c.-
curredwere ap~roximatelythe.sameas_the averageheights
of strato-cumulus(i.e.,lower)cloudsin whichthemaxi-
mum numberof formation;occurred. (SeeTable11,) Theref-
ore otherconditionsthanthe incidenceof cloudsat sub-
freezingtemperaturesmustbe soughtas controllingfacv
tors. A possibilityin thisconnectionis the relative
numberof availablenucleias a factorin the determina-
tionOX the sizeof the clouddroplets.
A comparisonof the averagetemperaturesduringthe
iae formations(TalIeIV)with the averageTor the season
at.correspondingheig-htshowslower,temperaturesduring
the timesof formationwith one ex-c=ption,viz., Cloyeland
for clearice. This stationhad relativelyfew casesof
clearice depositsand it.seemsprobablethat thisrela-
tivolyhigh avera~etemperatureat the timeof formation
is due to theproximityof LakeErie and theprevailing
windswhichweremoEltlyoff the lake at thosetimes. Great-
er temperaturedifferenceswill be ~otodin the CIZSOQ’$
rime thanfor clearice at all stations.
.
Factorsbearingon ~he twe of ice+formation.-It has
‘beenshownthatotherfactorsthan temperaturehave an im-
portantbearingon the natureof.”,t~eice deposit,i,e.,
clearice or rime. One of thesefactorsp.resumallYiq the
size of tho waterdroplets. It seemsprobablethat,in
general,largedropletstentito form.clearice,whereas
smalldropletsusual,lyproducerim~-,Thisview is strength-
enedby the factthat thedepositformedwhileflyingin
pain,i.e.,whennot encountered,,withcloudparticles,is
alwaysof tho clearice type. Xohler(refe~ence.1)cq.meto
























dercooled.dropletsimpingeen a suitableobject,the freez-
ing of a portionof thewaterdepositedliberateslatent
heat of fusionwhich,if not conductedawaywith sufficient
rapidity,causesthe temperatureof thedepositto rise,
possiblyas high as O°C. Thispermitsthe spreadingand
flowingof thewaterdropletsreferredto aboveand a layer
of liquidadmixedwith someice results. BY virtueof this
highertemperaturethe saturationvaporpressureover the
depositwill now be higherthan the vaporpressureabout
the subcooleddropletsin the cloudand evaporationwill
occurand hencea coolingof the deposit,ap effectwhich
underthe conditionsgiven above,when combinedwith the
loss of heat by conductionto thepassingair streamand
to objectsupon which the wateris deposited,produces
freezingof the remainingliquidand givesrise to clear
ice.
On the otherhand, smalldropletsa,re.more likelyto
freezeimmediatelyupon strikingthe airplane. Thisis
in part due to the greaterconvexityand differentdis-
tributionof mass and cohesiveforcesin snall”erdroplets,
all of whichhinderthemfrom spreadingand flowingand
aid in maintainingtheirsphericalform. S~nc.ethereis
a greatere=posedsurfaceareaabouta givenmass of wa-
ter in the form of smalldropletsthanaboutan equalmass
whichhas spreadand flowedfrom larger droplets,the re-
movalof.the latentheat of fusionliberatedis proba%ly
morerapidin the formercase. Hence,in general,small
dropletshave a greaterspeedof crystallizationthanhave
largedroplets,a conditionwhich,in the opinionof Koh-
Ier (reference7), is conduciveto the formationof rime.
It seemspro%able,however,that smalldropletsmight
alsoproduceclearice wherethe circumstancesare such
thatthe liberatedheat of fusionis not oonductedaway
with sufficientrapidity.
K~hlerthoughtit probablethat the type of ice for-
mationdependsto a considerablextentupon-the ‘speedof
crystallizationat whi~ the liquidwater freezes, there
leinga criticalvalue for this speedwhich,when exceed-
ed,producesrime or frostand when unattainedproduces
clearice. He thoughtit possiblealsothat a higher
criticalvalueof the speedin questionmight existwhich,
when exceeded,producedfrostinsteadof rime.
The speedof crystallization,in turn,dependson the ._—.
degreeof concentrationof t“hedissolvedsaltsservingas
nucleiand on the temperatureof the subcooleddroplets.
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(Reference7’.) Thusfor a givenconcentrationand a rel-
ativelylow temperaturethe speedof crystallizationis
relativelyhigh,whereas,for the pane~once~trationqt
a relativelyhigh temperaturethe speedof crystalliza-
tionis relativelylow, Also,for a giventemperature
and a low concentrationthe speedof crystallizationis
relativelyhigh,whoreas$at the same.tempaatureand a




clearice and rimedepositsand the corresp–dtidin-gsizes
of fog and clouddropletson m~untainsin Europettogeth-
er with certainassumptions,Kohler (reference7) concludes
thatthe sizesof dropletsin clouds,fromwhichno pre-
cipitationis fallingand whichexistsimultaneouslyat the
sameelevation,depsndon the respectivesizesof the salt
p.arti.clesabout whic:hcondensationhas occurred. His cal-
culationsshowthathigh concentrationsare.associated.
with smalldropletsand,viceversa, —.
L’” ;~ wi.lL.bA.~~~}dthat~it was ~tated ~b;v.ethatsmall
_=
.
\ dropletsare associatedwitha high concent~atienof salt —-
nuclei, that the latterproducesa relativelylow speedof
crystallizationand furt,her,that the lattergenerally
tendsto produceclearice. I’romotherconsiderationsit
was concludedthat smalldropletsgenerallytend to form
rime. Thuswe findfrom two setsof considerationsthat
smalldropletstendto formboth clearice and rime. It
must thereforebe cclncludedthatfurtheriavestigati.on
of thisphaseof the subjectis necessaryin orderto de-
terminequali~at%velyand qyuxnt$.tativelythe mannerin
whichthe variousfactorsoporateto producethe particu-
lar typeof ice depclsit.A parallelline of reasoning
appliesto large t!roplets.
Anotherpossibl~factor%eari~gon the t’ypeof ice
—
deposit~s themass of waterstrikinga uniljarea ~n”unit
time. (Reference7.) It is obviousthatthe mass of wa-
ter in questiondependson the amount of waterper unit
volumeof the cloudand on the speedof the””airplane, .—
When the mass of water-strikin&”-aunit area~n ~nit~m–6
is largea sufficientamountof latentheatmay be liber-
ated so as to produceclearice in themannerpreviously
descri%ed. .
Scottfou~dfrom wind-tunnelexperimentsthatthe
air speedapparentlyhas littleeffectupon the character
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of the ice formation. (Reference2.)
The formationof froston aircraft,previouslyre-
ferredto, is a resultof sublimation,i.e.,a changedi-
rectlyfrom the gaseousto the solidstate,and therefore
requiresa stateof supersaturationwith respectto ice.
Suddenice de~osits,-It has been suggestedby vari-
ous authorsthat supersaturation~with respectto ice, in
cloudscomposedof subcooledwater dropletsmay be re-
sponsiblefor comparativelysuddenandheavydepositsoc-
casionallyreportedby pilots, Humphreys(reference8) ~
has shown,however,that at a temperatureof -lO°C,,-if
all of the excessvapor in the air, i~e.~assuminga con-
ditionof supersaturationwith respectto ice,were de-
posited,it wouldbe equivalg~tto a laYerof clearice
one inch thickon the frontof an airplaneafterthe lat-
terhad flownfor a distanceof 72 miles. It is probable
thoughthat onlya smallpart of the excessvapor encoun-
teredwouldbe depositedon the airplane
An occurrenceof a suddendeposittogetherwith a
po”ssiblexplariationwas recentlyreportedby A. Hamsen.
(Reference9.) The followiagis quotedtherefrom.*
. NIn a summercumuluscloudwith strongheat convec-
tion,the speed.indicatorstoppedfunctioningalmostimme-
diatelybecauseof icingof the nozzleupon fIyinginto
.
the cloud. The bumpinesswas such thatthe airplanedid
not respondto the movementsof the rudder. After5 or 10
secondsthe corrugatedribs on the top sideof the wing
were concealedunder a layerof .ice~whichhad not thick-
enedon the frontedges,but the entirevisiblewing sur-
facewas apparentlyequallyheavilycoated. The thermom-
eter showedaboutO°C., the air was verywet? the height
was shout3,600m (11,811ft.). In consequenceof the
excessivedemands,the airplanequicklylost altitudein
spiteof the thermalconvectionand wide-openengineand
soonfell out of the cloudbase, Here the ice melted
quicklyand at about1,000m (3,281ft.)had completely
disappeared.
‘iThe suddennessof the icingand theunusualform of
the ice coy”#’feven in theregionof dynamicpressureie-
ductioncannbtbe explainedin the usualmanner. It seems
*Translated
er Bureau.
by J. C. Ballard,SerologicalDivision,Yfeath-
.
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plausiblethathere the Iltriplepointll*playsa ~art. If
thevaporpressuresoverwaterand.$ceare aqual, theheat
of vaporizationand heat of fusionmay be exchangedfor
one anotherin thepresenceof liquidwater, Sincethe,
processis intermolecularand no ex-ternalheat exchange
is assumed,it can takeplacepracticallyinstantaneously.
Sincet,heheat of V~LpOrizatiOnis abouteighttimesas
greatas theheat of fusion,a partialevaporationmust
forman eightfoldquantityof ice. Thevaporizationcan
be causedby dynamicpressurereductionon tho airplane;
for example,on the top sideof the wing. Throughconsid-
erationof the triplepoint,the mannerand speedof this
specialtypeof icir.gfollowquitenaturally.l[
In connection~ith theforegoing,it is interesting
to note in TableI that,lnmost caseswhererapidicing
occurredthe temperaturewas not much belowthe freezing
point,and it seemspossiblethat thephysicalexplana-
tionof at leasta part of the ice formationin those
casesis similarto thatgivenby Hansen. ,-.
In general,no ice formationwill occurat tempera-
turesabovefreezing. However,occasionallycases.arer’e-
portedwhere it does form in wet cloudsor in rain at tem-
peraturesslightlyabovefreezing,and in suchcasesit is
probablethatthe ice is formedby evaporativecooling,
the extentof whichvariesinverselyas therelativehu-
midity,
Undercookedwaljerdroplets,-S-nc.onnectrioqWi.~ht>O.
occurrenceof underc:ooledclouddroplets,it is of inter=
est to note thattheseare found’atsurprisinglylow tem-
peratures. A. Wegener(reference10) observeda llfog-bowl~
in Greenlandat,a tsrnperatureof -34°C.,indicatingthat
thefog particleswere in theliquidstatel
-AtLittleAmerica,headquartersof..the.-ByrdAntarctio
Expedition,both cloudand fog particleswere frequently
observedin theliquid stateat very low temperatures,
W, C. Haines (reference11),meteorologistof thisexpedit-
ion, statesas tollowsregardingthis:
*Thetriplepointis the temperature(0.007–20C.)andvapor
pressure(4.58mm o;‘mercury)for whichthe three$tates-
vapor,liquid,andsolid- can existtogetherin equilib-
rium. At the triplepointthe saturatedvaporpressures

















of ‘viewof showingthatwaterparticlesoan, and do, exist
in the atmosphereat temperaturesfar belowthe freezing”
point. Considerableattentionwas givenby Mr. HenryT.
Harrisonand myselfin observingthisphenomenon.We used
greatcare in examiningfog or mist when it occurredbefore
recordingit as such. In every”casewhen the fog was”’
denseand lastedfor an appreciablelengthof time,a de-
posit of rimewouldform on thewindwardsideof objects
due to‘theimpingementof theundercookedfog particles.
Fogswere observedat temperaturesof -26°C.,-30°C.,and
-44°0.
ItDuringkite flightsat LittleAmerica,when clouds
of the stratusor”strato-’cumulustypewere entered,the
kitesand wire wouldalwaysbe coveredwith rime on reel-
ing in, thusprovingbeyonddoubt‘thatthe cloudswere
composedof waterparticles. The lowesttempe~atureob-
servedat the cloudbasewas approximately-18 C. Howev-
er, thesecloudshad the sameappearanceas thoseof sim-
ilar type observedat -45°C.,or -50°C. Who can-saydef-
initelybut thatthey alsowere composedof waterparti-
cles?”
The completeexplanationof the mannerin whichwater .
existsinl,theliquidstateat suchlow temperaturesis not
known. Kohler (reference‘i’),from his investigationof
the solidsubstancesfoundin rime,ice, and snow,is of
the opinionthatthis is.prfmarilydue to the confientra-
tionof saltsdissolvedin the droplets. WhileKohler’is
inclinedto believethat sea saltis the chief sourceof
thesenuclei,Lenardand Ramsauer(reference12) have shewn
thatthe effectsof ultra-violetsolarradiationupon cer-
tainatmosphericconstituentsmay producehydroscopicnu-
cleiof compositiondifferentfrom thatof sea saltsand
equally,or more~effectivein respectto theirhydroscopic
properties. Such substancesdissolvedin the droplets
would”have the sameeffectas regardssu-bcoolingas sea-
saltnuclei. Solutionsof any of thes~ substancesmay be
cooledto varioustemperaturesbelowO O.! beforefreezing
occurs,dependingon the Concentrationand kind of sul-
stance,the degreeof ion~z~tion,the radiusof the drop-
lets and possibly,also,on otherfactors.
Otherconditionsfavorableor unfavorableto ice for-
matiQB;- A depositof frostmay occurwhen an airplanede-
scendsrapidlyfrom a regionwhere the temperatureis below
freezingintoa warmer,but st~llsubfreezingstratum,
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—
whichis nearlyor entirelysaturated.In sucha case
the formationoccursinstantlybut stopsas soonas the
.
.




Anotherconditionconduciveto frostis in air nearly
saturatedand-thetemperatureat, or belowfr~ezing, .-The
reducedair pressure,And consequentlyloweredtemperature,
just abovethewiBgsin sucha regionmight.=besuchthat
Condensationwouldcausea smallamountof frost to form.
Sleet,by itself,doesnot collecton an airplane,
However,when mixedwith rain it is likelyto forma rough
and dangerouscoating,
Cloudscomposedof ice’spiculesdo not.formany appre-
ciabledeposit. -.
Dry showdoesnot adhereto an airplane. A m~xture
of snowand rain or clouddroplets,however,is likelyto
forma dangerousdepositof frozenslush.
—
Ice depositsfrom freezingrai~may oftenbe p~rtial- —
ly removedor preventedby flyingin the inversion,i.e.,
warmerlayer,whichusuallyexistsabovesuchrains, .
A lightdepositmay form on an airplaneflyiggin a
—




fact thatice deposi:k,sof appreciableamountsdo not occur
unlessthe airplaneis in someform“ofvisiblemoisture,
is of prime importancebecausein thisway the pilotis
visuallywarned,providinghe knows the air“-temperature.
The lattercan be ascertainedby me-~nsof””adistantindi-
catingthermometer,At nightvisiblemoisturecan gener-




In vi’ewof the importantd.iffe.~encein_theeffect-s
of clearice and rims formationson an airplanein flight,
it is obviousthatany meansof determiningwhichof the
two typesis likelyto form on any particularoccasion
P wouldbe of greatbenefit. Whileteyaperaturecar$otbe
used as a sole criterionin regardto theparticulartype .
of ice formationit is, however,theprincipalcriterion
as regardstheprobabilityof any formationat all. With-
..
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outupper air observationsthe temperaturealoftmust,of
course,be estimatedfrom surfaceconditions.To do this
properlyone must assumea certainlapserate, i.e.,ver-
ticalchangein temperature.The lapserateprevailing
at anyparticulartime dependson a varietyof factors,
theprincipalonesbeing (a)time of day, (b) season,
(c)latitude, (d)natureof the surface,i.e., land or
water, (e)cloudiness, (f)wind velocityand direction,
(g)atmosphericpressuredistribution,and (h)precipita-
tion. As many of thesefactorsas possibleshouldbe tak-
en into consideration,
The follow>ngwill assistin estimatingthe tempera-
turelapserate at any particulartime.
On the averagethe temperaturedecreasesabout0.6°C.
per 100 m (328ft.) elevation. In the lowerlevels,i.e.,
the first1,000m (3,281ft.) or so, the lapseratemay
vary from slightlymore than1°C.per 100 metersto a large
negativevalue,i.e.,the temperaturemay increasewith
.—
elevation. The latterconditionis calleda temperature
inversionand is a commonphenomenonat night and early
morningduringclear,calmweather. It is most pronounced
in winterand at ‘higherlatitudes. A solidcloudlayer
at night tendsto minimizethe intensityof the nocturnal
inversion,as thenterrestrial oss of temperatureis ma-
teriallyreducedby the returnradiationfrom the cloud.
The intensityof nocturnalinversionsis likewisereduced
by wind whichmixesthe air and there%ypreventsextreme
stratification.
Duringmid-afternoon,particularlyin the warmersea-
son,the lapserate generallyincreasesuntil it reaches,
o~ slightlyexceeds,the adiabaticratefor dry air,i.e.,
1 C. per 100 meters. An overcastsky duringthe daytime
tendsto keep the lapseratalow, as thenthe cloudsin-
tercepta largepart of the solar“radiationby absorption
and reflection.
Precipitationtendsto decreasethe lapserate. ~he




of theseand otherfactorsbearingon t’hetemperature
lapse_ratereferenceshouldbe made to a good textbookon
meteorology.
—.
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The determinationof the sizeof clouddropletsfrom
groundobservations’is difficult.An incipientraincon-
ditionis a fairlyclsrtainindicationof largedroplets..
Thismay be indicatedby the appearanceof“~e-cloudsand
a knowledgeof generalweatherconditionsat surrounding
stations.
Sqmeindicationo,fthe sizeof clouddropletsis af-
forde”dly thepresenceof a coronawhich,if very closeto
the sun,or moon,signifiesrelativelylarge.droplets,
whereas,when the coronais large,i.e.,fartherawayfrom
the sun,or moon,the dropletsare correspondinglysmall-
er, This criterion,however,would–probablybe of little
practicalvalue,sincecorona~arevtsibleonlywhen the




The presence.of a halo indicatescloudscomposedof
ice spiculeswhich,as previouslystated,do not formany
.
appreciableice deposit-
Low pressureareasusuallyare morefavorablefor ic-
ing conditionsthanhigh-pressureareas,sincetheformer
are generallyattendedby considerab-lecloudinessandpre-
cipitation Favorableicingconditionsare likelyto ob-
tainin regionsto ths leewardof la~gebodiasof water
wheretemperaturesof freezing,or lower,frequentlyoccur]
alsooverhigh terrainwhereflightsat high elevations
are necessary.
.
Ih closl,ng,it is desiredto statethat one ofthe
chiefdifficultiesin a studyof thiiikind is”-the frequent
impossibilityfor the pilotor observerto cl-assifycor-
rectlythe typeof ico formationsinceit usually i,smelt-
ed by the ti~ethe airplapereachesthe ground. Since
many of theseflightsweremade beforedaylightthirdif-
ficultywas especiallypronounced.Also,thereis a cer-
tain amountof confusionin themindsof many as to what
constitutesrimeand what clearice. It is hopedthat
thedescriptionsgiven.”herewill makepossiblea moreac-
curateclassificationin thisrespectin futureobserva-
tions. It is believed,however,that so far as averages
are concerned,the valuesfoundwouldnot cha-ngeapprecia-
bly with additionalobservationaldata.
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WeatherBureauin theprocurementof a numberof airp~ane
observationsduringice-formingconditions.Duringthe
win’tereof 1928-29and 1929-30,regularmailplanesfly-
ing betweenChicagoand New Yorkand betweenChicagoand
KansasCity,were equippedwith’aero-met60rographswhen
conditionsappearedfavorablefor ice formation. Local
flightssuchas are now made dqilyat the WeatherBureau
airportstationsat Atlanta,Ga., Chicago,111.,Cleve-
land,Ohio,Dallas,Texas,and Omaha,Nebr., however,pro-
vide far more satisfactorydata for a studyof thiskind
than do flightsmade overgreathorizontaldistances.




Washington,D. C., October26, 1932.“
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Flg.5 percentage frequencies of clear ice and rime formations for various cloud and weather conditions.
